
OPEN UNTIL FILLED; FIRST REVIEW, FEBRUARY 28, 2020

THE CITY OF COSTA MESA
invites applications for

PARKS AND COMMUNITY

SERVICES DIRECTOR



THE COMMUNITY
The City of Costa Mesa (population 115,296) encompasses 16.8 square miles and is 
approximately one mile from Southern California’s incomparable coastline. Located in 
Orange County on the “coastal tableland” above Newport Beach, Costa Mesa has 
established a reputation as one of the area’s leading cultural and business centers. Its 
predominant industries include retail trade, light manufacturing, finance/insurance, and 
real estate. Since its incorporation in 1953, the City has transformed from a quiet 
suburban community with deep farming roots, to a world-class city featuring some of the 
best restaurants, retail centers, and cultural arts in the nation.

The City offers its diverse population of residents 32 neighborhood and community 
parks, two municipal golf courses, 20 public schools, two libraries, and three colleges and 
universities in city limits and many other universities, colleges, and trade schools nearby. 

Costa Mesa takes prides in its abundance of cultural and economic opportunities. 
Prominent centers of cultural and economic activity within the City include: The Orange 
County Performing Arts Center, Tony Award Winning South Coast Repertory Theater, 
Orange County Fairgrounds, The Lab Anti-Mall, and Metro Pointe. The City is also home to 
South Coast Plaza, a luxury retail destination with more than 250 boutiques, 30 
restaurants, and the Segerstrom Concert Hall and Center for the Arts. The volume of sales 
generated by South Coast Plaza, estimated at more than $1.5 billion annually, makes it 
one of the most successful retail destinations in the United States. The community has 
established its identity in the region as the “City of the Arts,” but is also a center for cutting 
edge youth apparel and sporting goods manufacturers.

Residents enjoy a mild Southern California climate, perfect for year-round leisure and 
recreation. Its location and proximity to I-405 and SR 1 provides easy access to many of the 
area’s major attractions such as beaches, mountain ranges, high and low deserts, 
Disneyland, Knott’s Berry Farm, the Honda Center, Angel Stadium, San Diego, Palm 
Springs, and Los Angeles. With an ideal location, business-friendly atmosphere, and 
superior amenities, Costa Mesa represents the best Southern California has to offer.

CITY GOVERNMENT
Costa Mesa is a general law city under the 
council-manager form of government. Six 
(6) council members are elected by-district 
and the Mayor is elected by voters citywide. 
The City Manager leads the day-to-day 
operations of the organization. 

The City provides services through eight (8) 
departments that include: City Manager, 
Economic and Development Services, 
Finance, Fire and Rescue, Information 
Technology, Police, Parks and Community 
Services and Public Services. City services 
are delivered with the assistance of 491 
budgeted full-time staff and the General 
Fund budget of $142.1 million for FY 
2019-20. The City’s capital improvement 
program has allocated $17.6 million to 
include improvements of streets, curbs, 
sidewalks, parks, and traffic signals.



THE DEPARTMENT
The Parks and Community Services Department provides the 
citizens of Costa Mesa with a diverse variety of high quality 
recreation facilities, programs and services. The department 
operates four community centers, the Balearic Community Center, 
the Downtown Aquatics Center, the Neighborhood Community 
Center and the Costa Mesa Senior Center. The department 
allocates and monitors athletic field use, and provides youth, teen 
and adult recreation classes. The City has operating agreements, 
managed by the department, with the Costa Mesa Country Club, 
the Costa Mesa Tennis Center, and the Child’s Pace. The 
department staff provides support to the Animal Services 
Committee, Cultural Arts Committee, Fairview Park Steering 
Committee, Historical Preservation Committee, Parks, Arts and 
Community Commission, Services Commission, and the Youth 
Sports Council. 

THE POSITION
Under direction of the City Manager, the Parks and Community 
Services Director is responsible for overseeing all of the operations 
of the Parks and Community Services Department. He/She is 
responsible for strategic planning and implementation of 
department goals and objectives. This includes the development 
of the budget, development and administration of comprehensive 
park and recreation programs, community services, and animal 
services. 

THE IDEAL CANDIDATE
The ideal Parks and Community Services Director should be 
passionate about continuously looking for ways to better serve the 
community and will have a proven record of visionary and 
collaborative leadership. He/She should foster a progressive 
workforce, mentor and motivate staff to develop and advance 
recreational and social enrichment opportunities that address the 
diverse needs of the community.

Experience, Education and Training
Graduation from an accredited college or university with major 
course work in public administration, business administration, 
recreation, horticulture or a closely related field. A Master’s degree in 
Public Administration, Business Administration, or a related field is 
highly desirable.  Must have several years of increasingly responsible 
professional experience in management of a comprehensive 
community services, recreation and/or parks programs. 

Leadership Qualities and Management Style 
The new Parks and Community Services Director must have the 
ability to listen and build confidence, trust and consensus within the 
organization, as well as with external stakeholders. He/she must have 
a demonstrated record of experience in a fast paced and dynamic 
government environment, commitment to teamwork, and proven 
management experience.

In addition, the successful candidate should possess the following 
professional attributes and skill strengths: 

 Exemplify high standards and uncompromising integrity

 Ability to interact effectively with elected and appointed 
officials, other government agencies, public and private 
partners, community leaders, and citizens

 Ability to motivate, mentor, and inspire staff

 Extensive knowledge of public administration, including goal 
setting, program development, implementation and evaluation

 Forward thinking and innovative with the ability to incorporate 
long range planning into a standard business practice

 Ability to anticipate and plan for probable challenges before 
they materialize

 Extensive experience in budget development and administration

 Inclusive, collaborative and committed to teamwork

 Exceptional verbal and written communication skills



COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS 
The annual salary range for this desirable opportunity is 
$133,596 - $179,052 and is dependent upon qualifications 
and experience. The City also offers an attractive benefits 
package including:  

Retirement – Employees contribute 10.00% of their salary 
on a pre-tax basis towards the 2% @ 60 (New Members 
under PEPRA contribute 9% towards the 2% @ 62) CALPERS 
retirement formula (depending on eligibility).

Health Insurance – City pays full contribution toward 
employee and family medical, dental and long-term 
disability (LTD) insurance within a flexible benefits plan. 
The flexible benefit contribution for 2020 is $2170 per 
month.

Life Insurance – City provides $50,000 term life insurance 
policy. Supplemental life, short-term disability and/or 
cancer insurance are available. 

AD&D Insurance – City provides a $50,000 accidental 
death and dismemberment insurance policy.

Deferred Compensation – In addition to a voluntary 457 
deferred compensation plan, the City offers a 401(a) 
deferred compensation plan through ICMA, with a City 
match of 0.5%.

Executive Leave – 40 hours per year; 60 additional hours 
are available upon approval of the City Manager.

Holidays – Twelve (12) paid holidays per year, including 
sixteen (16) floating holiday hours. 

Sick Leave – Twelve (12) days per year.

Vacation – Accrued in accordance with tenure ranging 
from 11.5 days per year (upon hire) to 26.5 days per year 

Automobile Allowance – This position is eligible for a 
monthly automobile allowance of $575.

Technology Allowance – This position is eligible for a 
monthly technology allowance of $75.

Professional Development – Up to $2,000 annually for 
professional development.

Note: The provisions of this job bulletin do not constitute an 
expressed or implied contract. Any provisions contained 
within may be modified or revoked without notice.

T H E  C I T Y  O F  T H E  A R T S

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT WWW.COSTAMESACA.GOV

APPLICATION AND SELECTION PROCESS

FILING DEADLINE  |  FEBRUARY 28, 2020

To apply for this exciting career opportunity, please send a compelling 
cover letter and your detailed resume electronically to:

bob@bobhallandassociates.com

Please contact Bob Hall at (714) 309-9104
if you have any questions regarding this position 

or the recruitment process.
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